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Keep Up The Good'
Spirit and Never Ut
It Die; Booet

fb* Netioaal Public It jr Bdltlon of

. fße Ooldaboro Ne»» will be the talk

lot the aatlre cauaty The edition

r which la going to appear ahortlr
qokaooaiag of aprolmately 40 pages.

• will ba brim full of feature atorlag of

' «b» autlfw country.
~ t

It la Moat gratifying tba way the
merchant* bar* reaoaded to tba ap-
panl for ha upbuilding of Goldsboro

all tba aurrounlng towna la tha
county.' a w

Watt* Ooldaboro grow. Watch
Wbyna ebuety grbw. So all gel to-

aatbar and booat for a biggar and bet-
tar town and If wa all baah on boost-
lag wa will have It.

BOOST!
* '

Cowboy i> Commander
Os The Legion

Snn franc taco, Calif. Oct 3d —(By

tba Aaaoclatad Prews.l—Wltb anothar
yearn program mapped out. and a

new leader cboaen. American Leglon-

oi Iran andad their IM3 convention

wltb a mammoth ball laat night and

today thousand* of dtlogntea are re-
turning botna to nil aactlona of Hit
Pnltod Stataa. aaylng farewell wltb

tba tame characterise and nolay

demoaatratlon* with which thay

greeted each other five daye ago.

John D. Quinn of California waa

elevated to the poat of national enm-
icandar to auccaad Tlvln Owale/ of

Ha ta a formarMcallfornla cowboy

»ud - now n proaporou* rancher and
landowner. He waa elected on the
•deooath ballot with M 2 vote* com-
ppred with $42 for Jamea A- brain
of Washington D. C.. (Ml for Clarence
It. JBdwerdfi of Boaton. and il for
thlder S. Metcalf, of (Canaan, wltb
Id obaegt or not voting.

fl»a Tic# Commander* were elect-
*4 aa follow* *

Ryu Doty. Fond Du Lac. Win.;
Tbnrman Mann. High Point. N C.;
William B. Healy. Wllkesbarrt. Ha.;

r. M. Stoddard. Arltona. and lamer
Albert. Idaho.

Rgera C. Clemen*, of Minnesota Ir
the new natk.nal chaplain

An the Legionnaire* turned toclt
back* on Ban Pranctaco one nhraac
on every tongue.

“See you In St. Paul next year
Buddy “

Elihu Root May Be
° Next Ambassador

Ixindon. Oct report that

Preaident Obolldge la offering to Ell

hn Rool the ambaaaadorablp to flrea' j
Britain la featured appreciatively by , i
the morulas newapnpera. moat of

which dlaplay Mr. Roofs portrait

with brief notices recaliln* bl* aer- |
v|eea and laudlnc bl* abllltlek a* n

itateamaa aad a lawyer.
„ I

Mr. Root haa o brilliant preputa-1
tlon here, and R la evident that hi* |

. appointment would lie highly popular

To tba objection that bla age might

baa drawback. It la replied that the

lata Viacoun Bryce held the British
ambaaadorahlp at Washington until >
ha wa* long paat seventy,

TO SFIU MPBIHRKTATIVK
'

TO BOLSTini CONFEKFTCF.
. Wlnaton-Balem. Oct. 20- At the

meeilna of the Western North Caro- 1
linn Conference, a resolution wns

adopted Instructing the historical
Stalely of this Conference to send a

representative to the centennial an-

dlveraafy Os tha Holaton Confereuce
lit b nogvtlle. Tennessee. ne*t Octet** r 1

_
. Tha fo|" neing young ) ien were

admitted Into the confereuce on trial;

Aaron Watson Lynch, of Greensboro
district; Marcus U Tuttle. of Mount
Airy district; Hanry R. Cornelius
and Oaorge B. Clemmer. of Shelby;
Robert McKinley Htlfford Statesville
district; E M Jones. of North
Wllkeshoro district

In addrasaing tba young men. Bish-
op Denny annouuced that If a Meth-

preacher could not work In
\rmoay with the di>ctrines of the

church. he bad beter quit the min
Tk-ry. The W«bop also dee|»red lie

did not believe the Methodist Church
bos any reaaoo to he alarmed at the
attack being made by various per-

f eon a on the Bible, the virgin h|rtb

and dortrlaaa of the deoomlna'lon*
Tba following young divine* were
advanced from the first to the sec
oad year la tha ministry.

John R. Church. H. C Freeman
It. K. Hlaahaw. M. E Laftwlah. w
E Moyteg, D. A. Oakley, nnd J. M
Randall W. M Rathhorn. F L. Set-
gar. I. L. Sharer. K. A. Smith. Frank
J. Htougb.

BOOST
YOUR HOME COUNTY

BISHOP H M
IS NOT ALARMED 1

AT THE SITUATION
Helievea Methodist Church Will

Weather All Attacks*
Said

(Special to The NeyaT—
Thomaavllle. Oct 20 preparations

frtt *be fifth annual session of
North Carolina Methodist Proteatan'

conference which will meet here Oc-

tohhr 21 are going forward rapidly

At a meeting Os the official body of
the local church of the denomination
held Tuesday night plans were com-
pleted for the coming of the relig-

ious body The entertainment coin

mlttee. appointed by the local church
to secure homes In which the minis
tera And delegates to the conference

will be entertatnd. reported to th*
inerting Tuesday night that a trend'

n sufficient number of homes hat*
been secured to entertain the mem-
ber* of the conference.

Tha program of annual gathering

of miniatera 1 and laymen that com-

pose tho fifith annual aeaalon of th*
conference has been announced Th<
formal opening of the conference wll
occur Wednesday morning.

21. at 10 o'clock- Rev. A. 0. Dixon
D.D , of Greensboro. the president n

the conference will call the confer
ence to order and preside The sea
lures of the first day's session* wll
Include tha president's annual repor
conference communion elec
tlon of enfffiarence officers, addrea
of welcome ad the confarence aer mot
to be tldlm*d by Dr. Dixon. th<
president

Speakers on the program thlr
year Include Rev T. H.. Low*. Mrfb-
of Washington, D. C.. president o
the general conference of the ilmnm
Ituition Rev. c. 8. Johnson. D. D
Columbus. Ohio, general secretary <

the forward movement commission
R*v C. E. JVtlbur. Pittsburgh I’a
editor of Sunday school literature
Rev. T. C. Csandy. president a( th
Atlanta Methodist Pmteatani confer
eglee; Rev F. T. Reason. D D Bn'
tlmore, Md.. editor of the Methodic
conference; Rev C. K Fvrlln* DD
Westminster, Md

Mayor T A Finch, of Thoma:.v|||.

haa been secured to deliver the ltd
drees of welcome at the evening ses
aion Os the' first day of the cbnferenre
Indication* p6ln» to a large attend
ance of mlnlsera and layman. .

Some Doctors in Eng-
land Go on Fee Strike

London. Oct. W. —It la eallmstar
that lfi.ooo.not) chntrlbutors to the na

tlonal beaLh fund will be affected b>
, the action of the Panel Doctors' untr»
In refusing to accept a reduction In
fee* proposed by the o
health. The physicians decided t»

strike on January 1 If the cut In thelt

stipend was ordered
r Meanwhile the millions who are In

ssred under the national endurunc
act will find their protection mcleis

The disgruntled physicians, how
ever, are carerut to announce Iho

they do not Intend »o let the-public

suffer nnd that they httve nlrcmly

drnfte da plan for public medical ser-

vice "wAlch will meet the situation
¦ “We will give the pa«tenla • :*«»!>

the same as now." said I>r
Hrackenhury, one of he leaders
the physician’s movement Tlroac

can afford It will l»e required tr

pay ordinary fees Others who esn

not wll he charged reduced fees while

the realty needy will be attended

free
"

>( MARSHAL* FOB 1*1« WATMF
rOI’NTT fAIR WILL MF.ET

HF.Ki; ..JFF.DN KNIt A Y
Thtrty-fonr

V

progresa|ve Wayne

County hoys, out of the forty spiudnt-

ed to serve as marshals for the 11*23
Fair have accepted and will ui«ei

here Wednesday at noon with the
secretary for the purpose of making

definite plan* for the opening parade
of the 1423 Fair. These men are

from every section of the county

which shows that our county Is Ink

In* a greater Inleresl In the fair
this year than ever Itefore The mar- |
sbala will he mounted on their own

, horses sad will direct the parade

I Flawbere In this Issue volt will And
further Information with "reference!
to the parade.

COTTON MARKET
New York. ()ct 2« New York fu

tpre* closed steady. October 2t*7fi;

December 2H6V; March 2H.2A; May
2# 35. Spot cotton steady, middling
WN.

"

.

i

THE GOLDSBORO NEWS
miasm
FOR BEST DECQMTFD

AUTOMOBILES
Al. Meeting of Fair. Official*
PUns Outlined; Auton to be

Awarded Prises
dwwwmmgmfiimMfi’'

At a meeting of a uumher of au-
tomobile dealers held In thrv- Ch.yni
her of Commerce rooms this morning.,

- the secretary of the Knlr Asam latloii!
waa Instructed to offer rash prises J
for the best decorated automobile in
the parade Tuesday. October 30th,
the opening day of the Fair. The
prtaeg will be as follows:

The Cadillac nnd Bulck dealer, the
Studebaker dealer, the FiTTS, dealer
aad the Dodge dealer, will each offer
a cash prlae of 225 for the best dec-
orated Cadillac. Bulck. Siudehsker.

Jl> >dge and Ford. This give* the own-
er* of the above mentioned makes of
cars an opportunity to win one of
these $25 cash prise*. V.

In addition of the above the
Wayne County Fair Association Will’
offer a cash prise of Iftfl for lb« heat
decorated automobile mentioned
above. This will give each contest- '

anl a chance to win t7& in cash. The
Fair Association requests every Au-
tomobile dealer In the county who
desires to enter Into this contest to
report to secretary aa early a* pos-
sible so that we cau make plan def-
inite for the parade .

The Fair Association offers a cash
prlte of s3f> for the best decorated
commercial or Industrial float In the
parada. -tt

Sheriff Os Lenoir
County I§ Indicted

On Serious Charge'

Kinston. N. C.. Oct. 20 The high j
iherlff of Io»nnlr County. Arden W
Tajror* stands Indicted by the Octo-
ber term of the grand *nrv on two

-¦ountn of tmmoreltv. With hlfh on
he same counts. Bessfe c.-mn 'o. n '

white woman, wa* Indicted True
bills were returned by the »rand Jury
-ealnat the sheriff and the wotnnn
shout th* middle of the week There
¦vae some rumor on *he street aho-H
'ha bills and newspaper men made
noulry but did not get anv offlctal
'nformntlcli until they wfiked to see
'ha records Friday morning. Theic
vnN shown by Clerk Joaae Heath
Ins of theni specifies two atsintory

•ffencee of forntcntlon and adnltary
>nd the othy*r the statutory -tffenne
•f prostitution.

True bill* were also found aaalnsl i
T. R Thnckaton and Norms C Fly
m two count* charging the »nme of-
'enaea. Tbsrkatnn serves us a dep- ,

uty sheriff aoincilme*. it I* said.
The caea will not berried, accord-

ing to Solicitor Bower at (he preent

term of court-
Judge Henry A firmly of Clint n

who Is presiding over Suparlor Cour*
In lAnoir county for the fall term

and Is holding the October term-now

took occasion Thursday sfiernorm
when passing a ,'ntem-e of a year

In the pentltenUary on Sam Stock*
for manslaughter to express to the
parties In the courtroom hts disap-
pointment In the apparent Jadt.ol
desire on the art of the people o'

l-enolr county to enforce the prohßtl
lion lawa. and declared that "Every
rrimlnat ca*a that ha* been brought
before me, la attrihutuhl t-dlreclly or j
lndlreeftyTo the violation of the pr

hlbltlon law*. I don’t live In vottr
county. lam a cltlxea'of Summon "

declared the Jurist, “and If the ctji
xena hero favor the violation f th" I

- law and are opposed to prohibitin' 1
and continue to 'tolerate the Irtminr >

al Influence that secern* to hold swav
n Itout this court lam powerlcs.t to
help clean up this Inqullou* altuatlo
There tatma to be * systt-m of Jury-
picking going on here through In
skluous Influences that makes It nest

to Impossible lo get a «£«mvlctlon Ir •
liquor rase* |('a time this altujylcn
wa* cleaned up and If the good |m><>

pie of the county will hack up Ihi-
court we can gel aotne results."

Judge Ursdy took ocenslou a dav
or two before to say to a Jury which
had failed to agree In a liquor case
that he saw* ny reason why from the
evidence, a vej-dlrt could not be
reached .and he had'a special vert in

of 20 additional citizens tailed to
serve a* Juror*.

Elks Lodge Will
Expel Klurker*

Atlantic city. M J . Oct - t Thr
Atlantic City lodge of Ktk* 27# has

¦ adopted a resolution authorizing t'.-s
erpulalon of members of the Ku Klo»
Klan. It was stated today

j This was said to he the first ar
t‘ou of rb* kind ever taken by a fra j
'ernal organization

The reaolntlon I* the forerunner of
a national campaign In this direction |
acrordlg to Kxalted- Muler Fugenr

i Srhwlnghamtner. who a*M llie by 1
I lawa and prautu-e* of the Klau 'arv ]
1 In direct variance to the pre«*.pt« on {
, which the Drdar of Etfcs is founded'

vnmiDEßEfi
MINISTER CONVICTED

*

R. 0. Ghrrfftt Srnlemccd to Fiv*

Yrtn in Frnitpniiary; Iwmi
Kißffd al $25,060

Outnberland Court House'. V»„ Dot

J4-R. O. Onrrett vraa found ghllty
today of murder to the encond i|ogr«*e
for“ihe killing last Jude B of H*v. F
B. Pearce, amt his punlshim-m'was
fled at flve'iyrar* In the state pei»|-

I lentiury Thu jury was out two hours
: and 30 mlhuUia The trial hail hrop

1 In progheaa since last Tuesday morn-
ing. and wa alDe second time the

Cumberland County clerk had been
put on trial far his life as a rosiDt of
the shooting to dealh of th* It:*g»-
Ha milliner for which he" ami his
trother. loirkin C. Uarratl. were In
dieted tor first degree imirthM- Tl’o
latter also waa once brought to tr*-*'
hi* case ending in a mistrial after
It was alleged three member* of th<
Jury had. before going Into the Jury
box, expressed opinion izs to Hi* i**e
Attorney" L Q. Wcndeuberr Immcdl
ately moved that the verdict lie mol
uaide because |t was couirary lo law
r.nd the kyidenoe In the case Hml be

i cause of the change of venire Th<
motion will lie argued In Richmond
November 22. Meanllnu' H U.'ilar
rett will rontlau* at liberty uu bond
In the aunt of |26.u00 Judge Whitt
overruled the State's objection t
bond hut Increaaad the old bond bv

llt.fifid.

OIKK DORMITORY
[ bumhc, dots safe
At Lat« Hour Firemen Fighting

To Save Pro#. Whilaker’H
Home

0 Oreenaboro. Oct. 20 -Al* 9 o'clock
oneof the dormitories of Oak Itltlt»
Institute, near here." was burning I
accommodated alarm 'f.ti boys, all r>
whom are safe The- lasi report

stated that the firemen were work
Ing In an effort to save the rohlenr-t
of Prafiam.fi IB « Whitaker.

President Coolidge

Declines Invitation
To Goldiduro Fair

~,a
i *

, President Cool Idee In p letter rr
celvid by Kenator Ovarmuamf fnltu
bury HU* mornlog *4y* that he rt**
cllnes the Invitation to atieml H e

(Joldabor.y hair only IH-«au*« »( il l̂
demand of affairs 111 Washlnginn

“It aeenjs," sav the President, "as
though everybody In North ('afullno

has united In pressing this lnvli*ll<*ii
upon me - I shall he most grateful
If you will do whatever la pjsillilc
to make yonr'Yriemls and mine, tr
Ku stern North Carolina underdund,
how much I have regretted not to be
able io Join them on this ocrn«l n.“

In the letter he Fresldent iimkeS'
H quite clear that he Is declining lie
invitation w ith sincere regret nigd |
only becgqsc of qritent fmbHe u ,

¦a ' -
°

The klc Iking guw In Ike fluid*-
boro hew* Sale-maii club h llic
FIHKT ( HI l»IT FFRIOB.

Ike lime 1- cuter *he rampslgN

I* right VOW while this big rred-
It oiler i« la forre.

\<H rsN enter the raauoilgii
now, and ulth a lilt Is tffurl tc«
a« good a- landing a* auy u»e In
i hi 11*1. toll' can win our ut the
prize automobile* Ju*t a* well a*

aay aae d-ei tbr I lie* I PF-
RIOD I HI MIT • filer I. Ike blitzes!
aad Ike ke*l laduremenl that will
be made during Ike ratlre mm-
fialga.

Keep this la mind a «c
year's sah*crl|dl«a turned In sun
gl*e« you IfiJNto creditsi the .nine

I one year** subscription turning

In daring the last- week ul the*
campaign will gbc you Just
<MNMt credits. Ann gel I wire as
maay regular credit* for eaek aad
•vary aahsrrlptlaa that yen lata

GOLDSBORO. N. C„ SUNIIAY MORNING OCTOBER 2L 1923

MUHORSE SICK
WINS FASILY OVER
EU»I1

ZeV Fllfiu lip World Record in
, Mukintf rcateat Tolul Os

W'lnningM

Ib-lmimt Park Race Course. N. Y ,
(let. JO. Coining down the home!
Htretrli with an Irresistible .burnt of I
Hpcwd Xcv. the great won of the Fin
Mien Krarncyr. scored a stliSHhlng
victory for America today, whipping
Papyrus, the Kngllsh derby wlnuer.
by the decisive margin of six letig(b«
over the iiillm and half Ylelmont Park ]
coairae The time 1 waa two minute*
30 and 2 6 seconds With Oev’a sen
“attonal victory went IBO.UOO of th>
lluo «<Ri purse for which the classic
wtiw fought and the cruwn »>f 3-year-
old champion of tha "world, A vast
throng of fli),tnHi. the Wargent in k*tst
ern track annals guthetod In this
plci uresque setting In ex pact alk n of
a tense duet for thoroughbred Isur
••Is. But willu- there were thrills n
kit iit*-ih| crowd saw the Amerltau

Oil sweep to n triumph almost ai, on
«lded R* || Sviia sped acuta tv

Over a track, that was heavy nnd
‘oggy (rum several days of rntu, Her
unswered pre race fears tliffit he was
n. I In Hie heat of condition by gallop-
ing to convincing victory over Fepy
nta. After a had start Zev overtiHik
hla rival before the Aral quarter pole
bad toon reached and thereafter wasnever headed dWkplie tha game and
gallant effort of the Kngllsh cham-
Pb n At the start Papyrus got off
to a lead of a length nnd a half 'Zev breaking poorly at the barrier |
but Hands quickly settled down hla !
mount and phot m toward the rail, ilakliig the lead before the pair had
itached he first quarter pole. |J*v
never lost this lead.

V

RKVIVAI. ATHAI I.NTON
At a hivlval meetlog at thv KHaula- ;

ton Jlethidlat church "

the aervlrca I
were conducted by Mr. Robert Jerome j
tile won of the Rev. C. P. Jenin, f I
Thrvae who were prewetu stated that
M» Jerome made a splendid fgll, itod
M{«t much Interest waa evident
SAihn D. Langston will talk cji tha
baala of “My faith, at
thin evening »< 7:30 o'clock

TKfifKNOAm FOOtBAI!
V P I Ifi; Maryland It-
Pointer !¦>: OgleiKtSrpa «; Penn

| Stale 21; Navy J 6

Harvard 0; Itofy Proas 0; No' •
• Dame 2; P floreton 2 .

Army 2>; Auburn 6; Pornell 34

fcluaia 7; Wake Porest •; David-
sodO J

Washington and lon- 38; 8t John 0; j
Vtrgli la u; V. M I 3&

Morcer Ik; rhattanoog* 3; Ge*r.fl»
Tech 2<i; Georgetown 10.

Georgia 17; Tennessee t)

Klun College 12; llumiMlen Sydney
7.

At Rocky Mount. Trinity 0; Wil-
liam" nml Msry 21.

j Furman 3U;, Pltmlel 14; I’nlverslty
«f Klchmond 7; Lynchburg College fi

iibn ins 7; Hewnnce 0; King's Col |
lege kti; la:iO(r 0.

Yale 29; Him knell 14.
At High I'nlut. Guilford College

it; High point Atlrietlc (1u11,30

STILL TIME TO FORWARD
ENTRY IN SALESMANSHIP

: CLUB AND WIN AN AUTO
•0

4

Today ta The Kißht Time to Join Catch
Thone Already Entered in (ioldsboro NewH

Automobile and (lift Campaign; Take
Advantage of liig Credit Offer; Everyone ta a
Winner in Campaign

In during Ihe prr«eal llr*t Pe-
riod Credit offor.
\l*, Appllrs on Old Hwharrllier*.

The Klandliigar- as published show
Dial a nuuiher of (>eop|e are getting
busy In the campaign, hut there Is

not a standing In the entire list
which needs discourage any on- On
• lie contrary, there |m every evidence
wlm ii you look at Hie list .that, the
campaign ha* hardly begun A great

' many people In the 11*1. you may no '

tire, are overlooking the greatest op-
portunity »o profit that has »*cr come
their way.

Tho*« who win the three aotomo
bitoe, *nd all the other big awards,

are those who use every effort In
securing subscription* Rattier they
wtll create an opportunity to land

; » subscript bin. even ts one doe* not
secni to cglat # ,

“Ml *TI.F“ Is a »ar, gwod ward
la Ibis campaign.

Hand la jour awailaallaa rasp-
aa n w - today aad batik.

MEMBER OP J
ASSOCIATED RRESS 1

PRICK FIVE CKNIR

COOUDGE SUGGEST CALLING
ON PRESS OF I). S. FOR HELP
PROHIBITION ENFORCEMENT
FATAL ACCIDENT ON
IMI

- ft

Star Halftrack of WinMloft-Sa-
Ifm High chow I Team INm on

Field
Win »t on Ha Ifmi. -N. Oft. 20 l.*c

Caldwell. star, half-back on GiW l<><-al
high school inn, w»h killed dnflnr
I tie third quarter of the name berv
thin Hftei n miii' with tin Charlotte
high m-lionl learn- Caldwell bad Jual
punted, and the punt had been recelv
dil by u Charlotte player The right

end tackled the Charlotte player, hut
hiI need and Caldwell then larkted
The momentum of the opposing nlay
er threw Caldwell backward hla hea<'
striking the hard around and frarur
Ing bln neck juat below the baae o|

the wktill t'aldwell lived about 3r
mlfhrtes and died on the held.

The third quarter wan un« qf aocl
dcnta. At the time f'aMtfell war
killed. Veach. Captain of th« local
leant waa groaning on the aide line
with a broken collar bone and p,
Chwflote player waa suffering Intenne
axqny with a badly apralned ankle

Caldwell, In addition to being a
I alar on the r- utball leant, waa aim-

captain of the basketball team .

... 1* j

Governor's Talk About
The Dry Law

Weatliaden. Ind.. Oet XI Wheih-

|ar problldlon will be bmußhi up
, again or the arranged program, de-
rated t > wnterpoker development and
railroad valuation.-carried out, waa
In doubt before the opening of the

. Jiuni eeaalon of Uta Oaverpora; Tor
far*nee bare today.

Willi the elate egeoilttvee Intend-

ing to lea'e tbla afternoon on a ape-

U*i train for WaaltlPgoa, «br r**

lar program muat' be abandonetl I

the committee named yesterday to re-
draft a tnetnorinj to Preald*|»t Co I-

|dK« on prohibition reporta

I The memorial Fed raft la staid to ntTT
literal enforcement of the Volstead

art aa long a* ttremalna a law ard

atm furlh i l»c Apedflc duttea of the
federal government from the afnte
government* In enforcing. protilblUm
»:th regard to border patrol. Int»t-

aiate shipment* and other phaaea de-

volving on the federal government
ah nr

Tho Inat paragraph-of tba memo-
rial la understood to rontatn a atom,

ment bv raclr governor that condl-
tlona In hla stale h*v«"lmproved «ln< e

The advent of prohibition Governor
d’lnchot of Pennnylvanta. declared
Inat night he would sign the atate- i
mem eve nlf he were the only attorn- I
live to do ao Governor ffweef of i
Calt.rwdo, also Intimated that the ,

i’.element would have hla signature-1
A charge that the conference hml ;

neglected to, lake advantage of an I
cpportulnty to do something attbsnti-
lal for agriculture waa made last
light by Governor Ale* J. Groabrch
qf Michigan, whose proposal that a
committee of nine Governors be nam-
ed In fortniiallo an agrlrulturar re-
lief program for presentation to Con
greaa. waa rejected.

The (jueNiton waa put aaldo on tliv ,
ground that It has been the policy j
of the Governors' Conference.to re-
frain from suggesting la other gov- j
t-rnin* nt .branches. „

' I

C»l RT (tMCSKBUNMI
In the case of Hldney Ward agalnal

J K. Ijingaton and J W Qennett*
Ihe caa. waa decided In f*v<,r of the
defendants, the finding of the Jnry l>e-
Ing lo tin* effect that the defendant*
were- negligent, but that the plain**
• Iff by hla own negligence ctmlribul
ed to this Injury; thereby pi event Inn
the recovery of damages.

lo the caae of the Peoples Hank
and Trust Co. against V P. Parka
aud Joe A l*arkpr In which the jury

earlier In the week decided In fav >•

of the bank ngalnat Patka and e*on

crated Parker 1 lodgment was sign

••d bv the court on Saturday ImA rv
adjournment A notice ~f appeal t i

the Supreme Court wa» g|\.-n by the
Defendant Parka

In Vie rase of the Tobacco Grow-
ers Co-operative Association again •

James It Howell In which a tempo
rary restraining order had beet la
sued returnable at this term, the tent
f-orarv order was by ronaent. con
Untied until the IMb of November.

In <he caae of the Peoples Hank
and Trust Co.. against Myrtle Holmes
and J. W Holmes, administrator a 1
consent judgment waa slgaed for
I?.4«0 against the defendutljt jointly
and an additional fIJM
againgnt J*W llolmty

|
"

——

Calls Upon PtmOmitfityf
Attorney’s to Confer

j on Program Pledging
Support

t.., ¦ * ?

- Washington. Oct 21 -A program Os
roope fnfton between the madaral
government and fftafea Ml pfhhi-

hitlot\ enforcement suggested My
President Coolldge in adopt** mtffy
nt the White House conference *' Ik*
President and the mate Governor*.

Hit points for prohibit Pm entire**
meat were proposed by rfesMmt
Coolldge. Then# provided for |ietb
meetlngg of prosecution attorney*,
enlistment of the press, coordination
of state and federal enforcement pef«

runnel, and other measured. 5 The
president's program' waa HoMM
without a dissent tn*vdta_tffeT tj»a
rovcrwvtfa had added anothek aevaaftf
mdnt. pr vidlng for e4ueattoa\nf rbp*
dren 'o tbr dangers of rlrnhojc be*,
eragam.

After addraaaea by PrecMabt Coot
Idge and <>th»t officials InrhMHaff
those of Governor ftmlth. of New
York, aud Ritchie of—Maryland. la
crhtclam of tba Volaßm* not. Gover-
nor Plnchot of Pennsylvania b|
not speak but gnie owl a statoM*

Among tho polnta In tbe n|ii|i)i>|fc
commending the reanll of fee «fe-
fc rsnee -

urogram waa o«e calling foiaiiMpMn
• ion of municipal, county tmi NSb
• nferrament program with <M*fettfe
programa with the KetUrsl' 9otSgk,
men! rendering every poaatM* \*k7l

The elg polnta nropodnd
ileni Coolldge and adopt*#:
c inference were:

I coordination of all todwapl. alalm
ouniv and munlrlpbl fnrrgg.

!¦ Cell upon tin pres# tM ItAfIMR,
prohibition aafngeewtent,
observance apd Ireqt the 'WMBMuSb
s'reas law ohsarvance «»d

' r.*i ronranthm of nn'itMtj
county and stale enforcsmMM
"' <• r nvenlenl dots to #!#¦§ iftf

a program for th*
fciteral government pleadlgg *SE
ixiaslhle support to tbeaa MMPeMIS' »-

t Call upon lb* proaecmUmr
neys cf the various dlatflnlp gs fi ..
stale to confer on bis lifl
ing suppoi with every fMi'ty ffTihl
In their discretion.

A Adopt whatever means nradios*
'»}« to <'. MM i.wlaaa iltlMnim#alb-na to respect the majaaty na#’
dnrarttv t»fi the taw and to rangM*
the various agendas enforcing It '

• Cooperailoa by national author*
ty In all these actlvktoa

The seventh point wag aaggesfod
by Governor Praun of Minnesota. Jlproposes that the governors arrang*
with health officers In fUrOMraar* ofthe education of th* ehlldroa to h<

I reaußa of the uao of alcoholic Devar-I ages. “ i

>

Increased Buslums •

j Conditions Evidenced
By American Express

Vice president of the American.
Hallway K*prase company. H I M.
Cowle. la na address delivered before p
the chamber of Commarco at .Pree*
Idence. H 1.. some months ago layed
sires son Ih# fgrt that the exprfe*
compeny was trying harder than they
bad ever tried before In the history
of their bualnesa to eliminate aa far
as possible the possibility of Ioaten
In shipment At that time. Rapt. IIU.
the claims amounted to only 111J44
for the month A statement from the
same authorly received hy Mr WH-
llams local aaea In Ooldabnra. was
to the effect, that with an Inareaaa In
-business for the currant year lb*
claims lor the tame monk tyne only
tfu.367 or s deer east |g rlalma nf
6«# per ten.

This Mr. Williams think la a vary
giwsl showing for the year

Mr Williams staled that' tho total
number of shipments tor the month
of Kept 1*23 waa li.7tt.MS aad the
ratio of Halms wna leas than thfvO
lor every l.0«0 shipments Each thlp-
i-M pt 4-onatota of alt the differ- at a?-
tlcles that cornea from oia point,
like New York to Goldsboro -a ana
train.

ACiKI) RAILROAD MAN
SIKTUMW TO IU.NIOB

Greenville, s C„ OH. ID-Colonaj
V I: Mt-Heo. 74. well known tllrond
man. died at hla home hare today,
following an Illness of several
months. He was nt on* time general
superintendent of the Seaboard Air
l.fne Hallway.
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